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ay Kyser Believes Cheerleaders1. REPORT RELEASED Juniors Yote To BreakShould Be Given Added Reward ON FROSHSURVEY ert ILown's Contract
Declares Lack of Higher RewardJESSE GRIER TO

STUDENT MEMNG
TO BE CONDUCTED

HERE THIS WEEK

Complete Program for Fourth
Annual Congress of Student

Federation Announced.

Statistics Show Time, Collier's, Action Comes as Result f ProSTART DEVOTIONS BAND TO GATHERFor Cheerleading Keeps Best
Men From Going Out. FOR GROUP PHOTO posal by Committees for Ex-

tra Levy on Dance Bids.Continuing optional devotions
Buccaneer, Tar Heel and

Dailies Read Regularly.

Harry F. Comer, general sec
"I. don't think the compensagiven at 10 :30 o'clock Tuesdays, The members of the band willtion for cheerleading is great DECLARE CHARGE UNFAIRWednesday,, and Thursday in meet in the auditorium of Hill

Memorial hall, Jesse Gner, pre--
of man for the iob," says Kay Boyles Appoints Committee to

retary of the Y. M. C. A., yester-
day spoke to the freshmen at
assembly period on "What the

The complete, program for the
iourth annual congress of the sident-ele- ct of the sophomore

Music hall tonight at 7:00
o'clock to have a picture of the
group taken for the Yackety

Kyser, remembered as the great Investigate Legality of Ac-

tion of Class on Blatter.North Carolina Federation of Freshman Reads." Into his talk
Students, which is to convene at

cabinet, will lead this morning.
Walter Patterson, University
organist, will play.

Butler French will lead the

est cheerleader Carolina has had
in recent years. Kay, with the
band which he organized here,

he incorporated the statistics
taken each year by a committee
composed of three freshmen

the University Friday and Sat-

urday of this week, was an played here last week-en- d forprogram Wednesday and Jesse and three . faculty members,the May Frolic and presented a

Yack. It is absolutely impera-
tive that all members of the or-

ganization attend and that they
come attired in tuxedo3.

This is a last minute picture
and unless it is taken tonight it
will be impossible for the staff
of the publication to run the pic

Parker. Thursday. For next which lists the reading matterconcert for the benefit of the stu--
week the leaders will be Pardner dent loan fund Sundav after. of three types of freshmen.
T ' I t t-- m I "dames, s sona, ana sner-- nnnT,A WW- - Comer stated that Time, Col-

lier's, and the Buccaneer are the

One hundred juniors in loud
and angry protest at a class
meeting last night in Gerrard
hall voted almost unanimously
to break the contract between
the junior and senior classes and
Bert Lown, dance orchestra
leader, in connection with
Lown's furnishing the music for
the annual Junior-Seni- or dance
set May 12 and 13.

The action of the third-yea- r
class came as a result of an addi

The problem of setting" in--
ing week John Acee, Bill Minor, creased interest in cheering is only three magazines that fresh ture in this year's annual. Edi-

tor Nutt Parsley is particularlyana jacK rooie. i T i men of all types of readers read
anxious that the group have itsSome added in the L

. progress ftw fn Sft1vA tt--v Rnt regularly. The American maga- -

nounced here yesterday.
Activities of the session will

begin Friday morning with the
registration of delegates in the
Jobby of Graham Memorial at
10:00 o'clock, and will be con-

tinued with a meeting of the ex-

ecutive committee 11 :00 o'clock
in the student government of-

fice on the second floor of the
building.
' Formal Opening,

The formal opening of the
congress will take place at a
luncheon in the banquet hall of

devotion effort by the Y. M. C. da The game situation ex zne and Judge are read regular page in the book this year and
it will be impossible unless thely by the highest and averagea.was snown in me program istg in every school that j have

last week, according to leaders ,
ited. The dav f . , picture is taken tonight.freshman readers, but not by

the lowest type. Magazines read Other dates have been set forin the movement. Promising old hool SDirit, . tional levy of 50 cents which
was proposed to be placed on allthe picture to be taken, butindications, according to the - '1a. ji-j- " T

a vi ii'i'Mv iii 1'iiuuri rur i u r 1 111 u in
leaders, is the fact that those at--

ftT1 ha ai:ft, n ua ,i,flfl,. representative group has not dance bids last week by the ex-turn- ed

out and it has been ne-- ecutive committees of the twotending have been varying m Ieader He must be able to cessary to set this last deadline classes. The juniors resentedthe union building, when Presi

only by the highest type reader,
according to the survey are : the
Literary Digest, Atlantic, Har-
per's, Scribner's, Forum, Vanity
Fair, and College Humor.

All Read Daily Papers
Among newspapers, according

the movement touch- - -attendance, ,mand th f th for the picture. Claude Sawyer tn charge as being unfair indent Frank P. Graham delivers ing many students despite small dentg and be capabIe of putting
aaiiy nunmers. nr) nT1 pihiHnn ffcaf ftW willthe welcoming address. requests that every member of "at was proposed not because

the band be present in order to of a financial deficiency of their
assure a representative picture own Du of the senior class.

Features of the plenary ses eniov and not ridicule, even
consume only ten minutes at the to the survey, the Daily Tarsion to be conducted in room 211

Action UnexpectedHeel tops the list of regularly of the group
The meeting was called by

beginning of assembly period.

FESTIVAL EVENT

at 2 :00 o'clock Friday afternoon
include a talk by Haywood
Weeks, president of the group,
on the history of the federation;

President Clyde Boyles of theof readers. A daily paper is also l Y uliUUl u 1U
J . 11 1 1 L i-- " I juniors last Saturday to hear

they do not participate enthusi-
astically.

"The type of man who could
make a success as a cheerleader
won't go out because the reward
is not as great as he would get
in some other activity. Take
my case. The job was thrust

ieau uy au ciaes, uuu mere is ODAIVTOAD T A HTnO
no one set paper. The New York Ol UlMoUK UAJM liloWINNERS CHOSENthe report of the treasurer, the class opinion on the levy

matter. The breaking of theMary Catherine Siewers: and Times is read regularly by only
Lown contract was unexpected,the two highest types of read-- Phi Kappa Sigma, Kappa Alpha,circulation of a questionnaire. Dogwood Furnished Motif for though thoroughly convincing.ers. Tau Epsilon Phi, Co-ed- s, andThe presentation of the In on me. I ran for president ofMost of 1,500 Articles En-

tered in Display. Only the highest type of read- - Grail Schedule Affairsstitute of Government at 3:00 the senior class and was beaten. The class also voted that it
will not pay more than $300 asprs statps'tliA snnw. rpnfia anxrThen they made me cheerlead

social their share in any orchestralContinuing the fullfcnf rinwl rpmilnrlvr smrfWinners of prizes in some
o'clock by Professor Albert
Coates will follow, and the dele-sat-es

will be entertained at the
er," Kyser continued. '

twenty-fiv- e arts and crafts ex schedule of the spring quarter negotiations 'and unanimouslyamong them modern novels bio- -
where the Ma Fr.oli;? left ssed another motion to the ef--graphy, and books on social and

Would Increase Rewards
Since the average studenthibits of the Dogwood Festival

be. .. , mvp pamn s nrranizarnns w iect im no contract canwere announced Sunday night. economic problems are read . cbody's attitude towards cheer--
Dogwood was the motif used m . , f

. give dances Friday and Satur- - made with any bands withoutmost often. The Bio le is listed
. i ii day of this week. Seven dances the official sanction of the class.most of the designs on more , Tr , ,. x

literaJ m aU will take place on the cam-- (Cunued on Pge three)
classes of readers. Sexthan 1500 articles which com

posed the exhibit. t,, mv.t are Pus aunng me weeK-en- a.
improvement of cheering at the
University is to increase the re-

wards for cheering. If cheer- - STAFF DIVISIONSti-- i Tr rt' ji ttThe winners in each division supposedly not read at all by any rm appa sigma ana appa

Carolina-Virgini- a baseball game
at 4:00 o'clock on Emerson field.

Friday evening's program be-

gins with a dinner in Graham
(Continued on last page)

POLLS OPEN FOR

CITYELECTIONS

Votes for Municipal Officials to
Be Cast in' High School

Tin Can Today.

type of reader. This survey MPha fraternities will entertainof the exhibit, which offered spe-- leaders are given a varsity mon- - CONVENE TODAYcimens of native North Carolina was made on the members of jointly with two dances in con--ogram and properly recognized,
nection with house partiesthe class of 1935, the presentcreative arts, were the follow-

ing: In pewter, Ralph Morgan
a higher type of campus leader

(Continued on page three) which they are planning. The Candidates for Reportorial Posi- -
sophomore class.

co-ed- s' quarterly dance will come tions to Meet With Editor
At 2:30 O'clock.

of Penland and J. E. Lear of
Chapel Hill ; hammered silver, Friday night, and the Grail

dance honoring new membersH. C. Ford of Penland ; wrought The weekly meetings of theThree Point Two Arrives At Hill
Students Keep Dispensers Busy

iron. Daniel Boone V of Burns Saturday, preceded by the an-

nual dances of the Di and Phi. various departments of the staff
ville; hammered brass, N. C. nf tliA Datt.y Tar TTfttt. will ha

Polls for municipal elections
in Chapel Hill will be open to-

day at the high school Tin Can
between the hours of 8:00 and
6:53 o'clock, and there local vot

Tau Epsilon Phi fraternity will conducted ms afternoon at theFord of Penland ; leather tooling,
John Morgan of Penland; art Beer came to Chapel Hill exhausted. So large had been also give two dances. office of the publication in Gra--
icles made of corn shuck, an early yesterday morning. the sale of this beer accessory The dances given jointly by ham Memorial

ers will go to elect officials for
the next term mayor, judge of

through the state that distribu- - Phi Kappa Sigma and Kappa Reporters will meet with the
tors of the National Biscuit com-- Alpha will take place in the pditnr and maTiaoinir pditnr at

Promptly at the stroke of mid-

night, bells tolled forth, mark-
ing the end of exactly a quarterrecorder's court, and three al

Allanstand Industries student;
baskets, Joe Mason of Chapel
Hill; wood printing, Jack Dendy
of Chapel Hill and Boone Saun-

ders of Durham.

pany had not been able to sup-- Carolina Inn Friday night and 2:30 o'clock. At that time, new
ply the Chapel Hill merchants Saturday afternoon. Jelly Left- - beats, which are effective todav.dermen. century of prohibition in the

The mayoralty candidates with all desired. It is reported wich and his orchestra will play be annoimCed. During thestate. At 12:01 Chapel Hill
was initiated in drinking its firstwho have already signified in mat tne cneese ana preizei m-- ior tnese aances. inese ira-- Dast week several vacanciesFurther Winnings

Quilts, Mrs. Fred C. Smith,tention to run are: Zeb Council, glass of legal beer in more than dustry are thirty days behind termties will also give house deVeloped on the reoortor--
incumbent ; John Foushee, form Jr., of Wilmington; bed cover production demands. parties during the week-en- d to ia1 sfjjflF flmi a'fnT.a century.

TT T. s.-- .J V. I 1IT A. Li LZ ier city manager; and B. J. How In expectation of the much- - nvcw, yrvsiv, yTOr ejfe. wiucu a great many attracuve tions are te offend todays
Ti.iii !! l - ;t j 11 i i? t i f tii Iard.

ings, Mrs. B. D. Clawson of
Boone; pottery, Airs. H. C. Ford
of Penland ; wood carving, Keith

ballyhooed event, crowds 'had nozue alter Doiue puea up on young laaies nave Deen mvitea. meetins.
fa Vilnc? TrrVion fTio fWTeiyTxmr'Ircifi I i-- ii x i i-- Icongregated on Franklin streetTwo men have entered the

race for the judgeship of the rigure at i,o-e- a iance ;The feature board will meetGrady of Marshville, Sheppard before those places displaying
fast to clear theenough way fnv rioo t?tMv rht. in .1 A11 A;An.nnStrudwick of Hillsboro, and a

student of John C. Campbell folk
the notice "3.2 sold here." Good-natured- ly

the would-b-e tipplers
discussed such abstract topics

niim oaTnnaRinm with Archie VoTa oi--o fonnoofar) f Ua. tvc

local court, Odell Sapp and L. J.
Phipps. C. P. Hinshaw, present
recorder, has declared that he
will not be in the contest today.

. j. i . I ' O. ' i Kr.j X biUMbUU w J X? jr--school of Brasstown; weaving, Ly - - Davis' orchestra furnishing the ent at the gathering.
of four at Harry's who downed SV m - . . ll IClementine Douglas of Asheville

and Georgia Morgan of Penland ; lonunuea on page weej Af Q-n- ft nVWV nil nfras the quality of the, foaming li-

quid, the possibilities of the inAldermen Unopposed thirty-si- x bottles between them.
tors and desk men will meet. An--No opposition has been forth photographs, Mrs. Bayard Woot-- stalling of free lunch counters, This group was the envy of Phi Discusses Dance

vi ai. i ;4-;-o I . . . liuuucexiieuui concenuiig uesitcoming to the re-electi- on of the and the inebriating qualities of v v. rrenarannns nnnrnr u.i j progress in the corn--
(Continued on last page)

Louise Bernhardt
,Tu j 3 r;u until o vvur& auuthree aldermen who are serving 4 percent by volume." --

Vendors Busy meet Potion for places on the cityon the city council at present. after 3 :00 nVlnck. The Smoke The Phi Assembly will
Sings Here May 10The nrpsent. nfTir.eholders are Shop supplied delicate-lookin- g tonight at 7:15 in New East to desk wm made at that tlme- -The ringing of the bells was

M. E. Hoeran. Clvde Eubanks schooners for the bar flies. discuss the following bills: Re-- Members of the editorialthe signal for rushes, rushes re-

miniscent of One-eye- d Connellys
Louise Bernhardt, nationally

known contralto, will sing hereand J. T. Dobbins. The cry neard at chapel per-- solved: That the junior-seni- or board will gather for a confer--

iod vesterdav Tnnrm'ntr bad dance committee s action in Dro-- ence with the editor at 3:30Mav 10 in Memorial hall, preLast week the board of
reduced the mayor's salary

at football games. In no time at
all Gooch's biergarten, the changed from "I'll match you hiding for expensive entertain-- clock.

sented on the student entertain-mpn- t

r.rnrram for the spring for a coke" to "Toss you for a men be condemned; Resolved:Smoke Shop bar, and Harry's Crane to Speakbeer." Many went downtown That Louisiana citizens' peti--hofbrau were filled to overflowouarter.
ing. Strong arms at the door to sample the beverage. tion to oust senator iuey umg Dr. Harry W. Crane of theMiss Bernhardt, originally of

The novelty has colored the be condemned ; and Resolved: University psychology depart--were required to hold the laten Tens winner last
discussions concerning the qual-- That optional subscription to ment is holding a clinic sponsor- -comers from over-crowdi- ngof MusicFederationvear nf the ity, but the consensus of opinion the Buccaneer or its abolishment ed by the Junior Women's ClubClubs' national contest at San

from $270 to $100 yearly, pass-
ing the ordinance before the
election, so that the candidates
might decide whether the re-

ward was enough to warrant
contesting for. the position. In
making the salary reduction, the
toard took the position that the
duties of mayor have largely
been taken over by the city man-
ager, judge of recorder's court,
and city accountant.

holds that the beer sold none be favored. in Winston-Sale-m today and to--
of the old standard brands like Announcement of plans for morrow. Tomorrow he will speak

Francisco, and has since appear-

ed in concert tours. She was for
connected with

these places. Whenever one per-
son left, another was let in.

Tables formerly accomodating
four were made to hold six.
The supplies of pretzels, given
free with every drink, soon were

Budweiser, Anheuser-Busc- h, the joint Phi and Di dance will before the four child's study
Ruppert has reached here yet be made by J. P. Temple, treas-- groups on "Factors InfluencingUUtW Dcav

the Chicago Civic Opera com

pany. is fair. urer of the society. Personality Development.'


